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D98525 Exerciee SPECT Versus Exercise ECG Testing for
Diagnosis of Coronery Artery Dleeasa in
Asymptomatic Patiente
A. Ahmad, S.M. Badruddln, A.A. Petrakian, Z.-X. He, J.J. Mahmarian,
MS. Verani. Baykw’Co/lege OfMedicine, Ffousbr, TX, USA
Limited data exist on SPECTimaging for detection of ooronayatiery disease
(CAO)in asymptomatic patients (pts) without previously known CAD. Accord-
ingly, we retrospectively evaluatad the accuracy of exercise (Ex) SPECT for
tha diagnosis of CAD In such a population. One hundred seventy-three pts
(164 males, 9 females, mean age 56 + 15 years) who had SPECT and
coronary angiography within 30 days of each other were included. Pts with
known CAD (previous myocardial infarction, coronafy artery bypass graft
su~ery, coronary angioplasty or abnormal coronary angiography) were ex-
cluded. Seventy-one pta had a family history of CAD, 48 had hyperlipidemia,
23 were diabetic, 60 were hypertensive end 29 were smokers. Seventy-nine
pts (46%) had normalCoronafyafterlesor insignificant coronary stenosis,
and 94 (540A)had significant CAD (>50% Iuminal stenosis), of whom 37 had
single veasel and”57 had multiveaael CAD. CAD occurred in 46% (43/93) pts
with s 1 risk factor, compared to 67% (5V75) pts with 22 risk fectoca(p <
0.01). Sensitivity of Ex ECG and SPECT was 61% (57/94) and 83% (78/94),
respectively (p = 0.001). Specificity waa 61% (48i79) and 74% (56f19), re-
spectively (p = 0.091), whereas the overall accuracy was 61°A and 79%,
respeetfvely (p < O.WXI1).The sensitivity of Ex ECG and SPECT was 41%
(16/47) and 79% (37147)(P z 0.0001) in ptawith ainglevessel CAD, and 72Y0
and 83°A(p= 0.073) in ptawith multivessel CAD, respectively. In conclusion,
Ex SPECT imaging is a more accurate test than Ex ECG for diagnosis of
CAO in asymptomatic pte without previously known CAD.
1985-26] lmprOvedlschemia DetectiO”bYCOmbinati~nOf
Physical and Mental Strese Testing
P.R.Hunziker, C. Gradel, M. Gotze, J. Muller-Brand, M. Pfisterer. University
Hospital,Basel,Switzerland
In some patienta with typical angina during everyday life, conventional stress
testing yields negative reaults. To test the hypothesis that a combined physi-
cal &mental streaatest may facilitate thedetacfion of ischemia, we performed
a prospective, blinded, croaaover study comparing the reaponse to physical
exercise, mental stress &the combination of both by radionuclide angicgra-
phy (RNA). Metffods:21 subjects (age 55 +8 yr, 6women) were included. 10
had typical angina & angiographically proven coronaw artery disease (CAD),
11 controls had a low probability for CAD. Standard RNA was performed
at rest & in randomized sequence during supine bicycle exercise, a mental
streaatest consisting of arithmetics &acombination of both. Automated RNA
analysis was done in a blinded fashion. Resu/te:(seeFig./Table) The mean
maximal rate pressure product was 12870, 24833 & 25396 in the mental,
physical, & mmbined test, respectively (p c 0.0001 mental vs others). In
combined testing, aubjacta with& without CAD were better discriminated by
the change in left ventricular ejection fraction at maximal stresa, as com-
pared to exercise or mental atresa alone. Conclusion:Compared to mental
etreaa & physical exercise alone, the combination of physical exercise with
mental arithmetics lad to an improved discriminatory power of radionuclide
angiography for detactiotiexclusion of CAD. The modulation of the ischemic
Mental stress Physlcsiexercise Combinedtesting
Sanaitivifv 60% 70°A so%
6uacnicii 82% 73Y. 91%
Posprad.velue 71% 70% 89%
Nagprad.value S4% 73% 83%
Arxuracv 67% 71% 86%
response by mental stress in addition to phy8ical exercise reflects pathophys-
iologicmechanisms for commonly obseived diacrepanciea between hiatory
of angina& negative stress test in the laboratory.
1985-271 TachnetiWn-99m-TetrofosmhtMflyocarcfielSPECT:
Evaluation of Two Different Protocols in Daiiv
Clinical Practice
.,
B.L.F.van Eck-Smlt, A.V.G. Bruschke, E.K.J. Pauwela, E.E. van der Wall.
LeidenUniversityHospita/,Netherlands
We studied 157 consecutive patients (pts) (101 male, 56 female) with
MmTechnetium (Tc).Tetrofosmin SPECT, to assass the relative value Of a
same-day versus a separate-day imaging protocol in daily clinical practice.
In a subgroup of 60 pts the diagnostic value of both protocols was asaeaaad,
using coronary arteriography (CAG) as the gold standard. in 69 pts (Group
l), of whom 26 pts (38%) underwent CAG, a same-day protocol, and in 8S
pts [Group H,34 pts (39%) CAG] a separate.day imaging protocol was per-
formed. In Group I SPECT250 MBq (7 mCi)of Tc-Tetrofosminwas injected at
rest. Four hourslater750 MBq (20 mCl)was administeredat peak exercise.
In GroupII 500 MBq (14 mCi) was injected at rest and at peak exercise on
two separate days. SPECT images were acquired 3560 min after injection.
The followingresultswere obtained.
GroupI GroupII p-value
Scintigraphlcfindings
Numberofsegments 821 792
Normalsegments 486(78%) 597(75%) NS
Reversibledefects 56 (9%) 70 (9a~) NS
Perslstentdefscts 79(13%) 125(IS%) NS
OverallAccuracy
Numberofpstients 26 34
85”A(22/26) 88%[30/34)’ NS
VesselRelatedAccuracy
Numberofvesselregions 78 102
LAo 85aA(22/26) 91%(31/34) Ns
RCA 81%(21/26) 74%(25/34) NS
LCX 680/0(23/26) 68%(30/34) NS
Overall S5%(66/7s) 84%(s6/102) NS
Tc-TetrofosminSPECTimaging inadequate forthedetaction and localiza-
tion of CAD. Imaging with the same-day and eeparate-day protocois provides
similar diagnostic accuracy allowing equal utility of both approached in daily
practice.
E correlstiOnOfTWhnetium-99m-SestimibiLun~
Uptake With Coronary Artery Disease Severity and
Left Ventricular Function
J.B. Choy, W.D. Leslie. St.BorrifaceGenera/Hospita/,Universityof
Manitoba,Winnipeg,MB,Canada
A relationship between Sestamibi lung uptake and extent of coronary dis-
eaee hae not been previously established. Resting and streaa induced lung-
heart ratios (LHR) were determined in 96 patiente who underwent Sestamibi
myocardial perfuaion imaging, aa well as coronary angiography within four
months of the perfueionstudy. LHRvaluee were studied against angiographic
dieease severity score (CAD Score; range 0+6), and degree of left ventric-
ular (LV) dyefunetion (n = 42). A CAD score of ?24 was aaaociatad with a
higher etreas LHR than a CAD score of O(p = 0.009). Patients with aeverely
impaired LV function (EF < 30%) also had a higher mean streas LHR than
thoae with normal LVfunction (p = 0.01). Stress LHR was significantly greater
than resting LHR in patients with corona~ disease (0.321 + 0.008 vs. 0.301
+ 0.006, p = 0.003), and impaired left ventricular function (0.350 + 0.019 ve.
0.314 * 0.016, p = 0.019). CAD Score correlated with stress (but not resting)
LHR (p= O.008),whereaethedegrae of Ieftventricular dysfunction correlated
with both resting (p = 0.046) and etrees LHR (p = 0.004). Two independent
predictors of increased stress LHR were left anterior descending (IAD, p=
o 1-11 lza 2A4S
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